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After a while he come out there, said, "You boys want to get a lot of*money?"
We said '"Who wouldn't want,, to get a lot of money?" "Well," he said, "We're
going-^Jo get some money tonight." Said, "You boys help me." He had this
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mineral rod and he had his Winchester.. Well, we plowed on a good time, told
him to go up to the house—dad was "up at. the house. We went up around quitting,
*time. We went in and hadsupper. After supper, he said, "You boys, get your
tools to dig with. We'll go out here'and dig you up a lot of money." We
went out there and he said, "It's right by the side of the grave. That's
where it's at right'there." He'd go off with that thing and he'd march right
back there to it. And so we put in to digging. We got down right on to below the grave I know, and finally I told him, I said "There's ain't no money
in here." He said "It's in there with him." He said, "Climb in there and
you can get it." Said "It's there with him." "You want me to cover—want us
to help you cover this hole up?" Jl said "I'm done." Said "I ain't going to.
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My brother he was just like me. He didn't want to mess with that. So we
filled the hole up.' Well> it dropped on, oh, I guess a month ari we noticed
that had been dug.

Now he come back and dug that up.
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Well, and then him and another fella name of Charley Hutchins down—you know
»where the old Negro Seminary used to be down there?
(Yeah.)

.

Well, there'was a graveyard there you know but I. don't-Mrs. Warren:

It's a graveyard again wasn't it?

Him and this Charley Hutchins went down there hunting money and they found
money there. And Jthey was to go back at certain time and dig it up.

Old Man

. John was telling me about it. Well, when it come time to go back and dig it
up why he went over to see Charley--for 'em to go dig you know, and Charley
had left the country.

So he thought well, if he's left the country he'd just

